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ij^ Particular 
j^ftt Times and 

Seasons.

x5. —MICHIE’S 
—Cardinal Cream 
-^Chocolates

•t

iy Imitators bad] not bars bad ao 
not been popular.
,j would not bare been popular had 
not been good.
UUIUU C1UI CHOCOLATES

..111.',

Bl* Procession la Boner of W. V. Maclean 
and Jf. Clarke Wallace—Ealbaalasai, 
Coagratalatleae and Confidence Mark 
the Proceedings — Congratulatory Me- 
marks Front Well-known Supporters— 
Apt RepUee by the Kewly-Bleeted M.P.’s.

We carry in stock, for sale or hire, on moderate terms, all sizes and styles of
it up in bright cardinal boxet of real*, 
design, exclusively by Miohie & Co. 

__ are made m assorted flavors; every 
tooolete Is wrapped end Miobls’s name on 
rery wrapper.

One ponad box.......................
Halt pound box.......................

f One-thu-d of a pound box....
■LT FROM . . .

Tents îop Gamping PurposesS3
>

Residence, Door and Window Awnings made to order on the shortest notice. A full
•a 1

The least likely time for generous buying on the part 
of shoppers is often the best time for them to buy. There 
are many reasons, the semi-annual stock-taking not the 
least, for clearing lines of goods just now at prices that 
would not prevail during the best of the season. Then 
ptock-taking always reveals end lots, none the less desir
able on that account, that we are willing to part with with
out any regard to what may have been first cost At no 
time is the daily store news of this store better worth 
your study.

SOo
The Conservatives residing In that 

portion of East York contiguous to 
Yonge-street, having determined not 
to be behind their brethren In the 
eastern portion of the riding, made ar
rangements for a demonstration on 
Saturday evening. The committee in 
charge, being deslrou ■ to mark their 
appreciation of the course of Mr. N. 
Clarke Wallace in Parliament, also In
vited that gentleman to be present 
together with" his friends from West 
York. The arrangements for the 
gathering were undertaken by a com
mittee composed of Messrs. Thomas 
Street (chairman), Andrew Muckle, 
Charles Leadley, George Qouldlng, 
George Calhoun, Thomas Wlce, Rich- 
and Stephenson, Isaiah Breakey, 
Deputy-Reeve R. J. Bull, George White 
Joseph Smith and' Walt* Stephen
son. They were assisted by a number 
of ladles, and. the great success of 
the demonstration is due In no small 
degree to their efforts, Mrs. Wlce es
pecially being Indefatigable In her 
exertions.

15oB- line of Flags alwa) s on hand....,10c . 6

JOHN MILNE & CO., 17 Richmond-st. W., Torontos ichie & Co.rs

BBfST QüAtlTY,SUMMER RESORTS.MIXING IN CANADA.
Q T. EDITH FARM, MALVERN, SCAR- 
O boro’. Hast York—Mrs. John Holmes 
could accommodate three or four young 

St. Edith Is beautifully situated, 
Is a fruit farm. Boarders have the 
liberty of using all the fruit they de

sire ; references ; write for particulars. 
Mr. Thomas Bell, 20 Ear'-etreet, Toronto.

C0AL:,!$4.25r'$5.Expert Gees lato 
B.C., Where MlUleas are 

la Sight at Preseat.
-

ladles.
andX funMontreal, July 19.—(Special.)—Mr. 

gcDonough of Trail, B. C., an Ameri- 
•an oltlsen, Is the manager of the Ar
lington Hotel Company of Trail, B.C., 
ind makes the following statement 
regarding the mining outlook In that 
Hstrlct: “I have visited every camp 
)t importance In America, and al
though not a Britisher, I am bound 
te say that there Is nothing In all 
America to equal the richness of the 
Etoesland camp. In fact, so Important 
)a* this district become that Hamilton 
1," Smith, the famous expert employed 
re the Rothschilds, and who purchaa- 
d a $$0,000,000 interest In the great 
maconda copper mine of Montana, 
aas now turned his back upon that 
country and Is coming to Rossland, 
io you may Imagine what this means 
to Southern British Columbia."

Mr. McDonough was down the Le 
Roy mine 450 faet before he left and 
states that they have 900.000 tons, it 
not more, of ore In the dump which 
will average over $80 to the ton.

New York capitalists have furnish
ed $500,000 for the purpose of building 
g railway to North Port, Just over the 
Washington line, a distance of 18 miles 
from Rossland, and no doubt a smelt
er will be erected there.

Mr. McDonough also told The World 
that the handling capacity of the Trail 
smelter had been doubled previous to 
bis departure for the east.
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THE STORE’S LINEN EVENT OF TUESDAY.rs WOOD LoiretHOTEL LOUISE,
1 LORNB PARK, ONT.

Under neW and liberal management. Now open 
for tbe reception of guests. Cuisine and appoint
ments strictly first-class. Special Saturday and 

lay dinners for blo> diets. Special reduced 
for June. O.V, W ARD, Proprietor. 186

No tow, no cotton mixture in the linen sold here— 
that is worth remembering. As one of the most staple of 
departments, we go direct to the best of the world’s manu
facturers. We are doing some cutting in' this department 
during stock-taking, as the following prices testify :
68-ln Reached Table Ltnen,

worth 66c, for ............... V...........80c
60-in.Unbleached Table Linen,

reg. 40c, for....................... .
8-4x3-f • Table Napkins, reg.

$2.65, for ...............................
20-In. Linen Htfck Towelling, 

reg 16c, for ............................
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20 Klng^treBt W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berks- 
„ ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo- 

site Front street 
Pape and C-T.R. Crossing.

LORNB PARK.
Hotel

Mvarty Welcome.
Before 7 o'clock, tjie time fixed for 

the departure of the procession from 
York Mills, there was a large gather
ing of the Conservative electors at 
that polnt.They came from all points 
and every part of the riding was re
presented. The Thornhill Brass Band 
■headed a strong representation from 
northern points and two four-ln-hands 
by George White and Isaiah Breakey 
and Thomas Street and Walter Ste
phenson respectively were accompan
ied by a number of double rigs all 
heavily loaded. A mounted squad of 
about 60, headed by Miss Wlce, pro
ceeded down Yonge-street and met 
Mr. W. F. Maclean, who was also 
mounted on horseback, and escorted 
him to York Mills, where he was 
greeted with loud cheers.

As tbe procession headed by the 
mounted division and the band pro
ceeded along Yonge-street from York 
Mills tq Newtonbrook the greatest 
enthusiasm was displayed, and Its 
numbers were augmented by new ar
rivals at every cross roads and many 
of the farm housea

The Plnttorat Meeting.
At Newtonbrook the fine grounds of 

Mr. Thomas Street had oeen pre
pared. A spacious platform had been 
erected and . the seats provided for 
about 1000 persons were foun’d to be 
quite inadequate In numbers. A large 
number of ladles were present and 
displayed the greatest enthusiasm.
The grounds were illuminated with 
gaily colored lanterns. Willing 
hands speedily transferred the 
tamlly organ from the house to the 
platform, and the program was opened 
by a violin solo by Miss Houghton or 
Thornhill, who was accompanied by Miss 
Langstalt. During the evening song» 
were also given by Mrs. E. Langstalt 
and Miss Langstalt of Thornhill and 
Mr. Thomas Baker of Toronto, the en
tire musical program being much ap
preciated by the audience.

The chair was occupied by Major j 
Lemmon, who has recently become a] 
resident of East Ybrk, ana who, al
though still suffering from the effects 
of recent illness, made a most accept-, 
able chairman.

The first speaker was Mr. R. O. Har
vey of Laskay, West York, who had 
driven some 18 miles to congratulate 
the electors of East York, and also 
W. F. Maclean on the grit and back
bone he had shown In fighting the Re
medial Bill. He congratulated the 
electors of East York that they had a 
representative who could command at
tention In the House, and predicted 
that the fight Is not yet over, and 
quoted The Catholic Review's warn
ing to Mr. Laurier that unless»he re
stored Separate Schools In Manitoba 
he will soon be In the cold shades of 
Opposition.

Mr. McNeece offered his congratula
tions to Mr. Maclean for the fair fight . . _. . .he had waged, and the electors of East : they were more needed. They had, when there wai-â.great principle to
York for the victory they had won. ihmv t tr, received a less.u. uni I. the be enunciated find given him their
If the seat should be reopened he P**-1 S22*2,M<î!tCth!T^ÏK?Hs’ÎSimttï KKï?rl/î.,e «S'01®*1 affaln*1 the at- 
dieted that they would roll up a ma- • f1®* JePfaL-î*le.,m*8î?'£e*ii ”e corS$ratj5” of the hierarchy of Quebec toJorlty of wo! «d warned hl2Phtarer,‘Xrke ‘waul^ “on mlÆeîrt HL revi*wea «*•
to be ready tor another general ele£. ty R toid his ipponenfs that cla^thtt lAl^urfJr Gov^me^t
tion in the near future, as already the, Mr Wallace was to-day one of the attempted to a’slmU^r^M hi
members of the new Government were mloal forcea of Canada that must would give item as determined an 
fighting among themselves. be reckoned with. The electors of opposition a. he had to th? tote Gov”

Rev. Mr. Morgan was pleased to Join | west York had reason to be proud of ernment. The country waV toldne to 
in everything that worked for the good. their representative. Whose ability the Liberal Government to fiïim it» 
and well-being of the country of whlcli : was conspicuous In the debve upon the pledges, and the Conservative nartv 
he was proud, and was not ashamed to Remedial bill, and this fact Wuatesll- would clean up Its ranks and with th» 
stand on the same platform with men fled to by Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, who same old policy of loyalty to the crown 
who had so nobly defended the prin- j declared that no man had developed so and the lntèrests «f the country It 
ciples for which their forefathers had much power In the House as Mr. would return to power. '
fought and bled. He had no quarrel i Wallace. He believed that it was a The program was brought to a close 
with those with whom they differed ' relief to the Conservative party to be by the singing of the National An-

out of power. It had been relieved them. • • ■ ■
from passing the Remedial bill, It After the meeting the speakers and 
would afford an opp?,rtu?lt^ 20 Ie" [a number of guests were entertained 
organize and to get rid ofstale who at supper by Mr. and Mrs. Street. 
Will have to take a bad- seat and give j The whole affair was most sociable 
an opportunity for the Young, men. to 1|n its nature and thoroughly enjoyed 
show that they can formulate and by all who participated.
carry out a policy that will meet with ____________ ■ - ■ ■
the approval of the people.

The He ro of West York.
Mr. N. Clarke1 Wallace said the 

present was a season of celebration 
and no five millions of people had 

at the large majority his constituents ' ™°fe cause for congratulation upon
had given him. and would show. hi., rmse^atlve^of
opponents at Ottawa that he had ®ot | »• Ponjffatiilated ‘J1® C°"^™atlXe8t£'
been handicapped by reason of his de-; E?,^-rm<irkondPOnaMhea tribute to the 
fence of principles d®aj\fnthuslastlc ladles who had contrl-
of York TsiandV "thë^ns^ativê “rfn°K ^tV0 (SSsESSV* h‘ad 
party, by British Institutions and con- £een le(t out of power, but they were 
nectlon and resist the re-lntroductlon not getting about it. They were out 
of Separate Schools In Manitoba. j because they had got hold of a wrong 

The East Yerk Victor. that the party had never adopted.
Mr. W. F. Maclean expreseed his Another reason for defeat was that 

thanks to the electorate of East York men had got to rule the party that 
f,.r Mie’t support, and stated that the the party did not think were fit to do 
electors In the townships had done so, and in order to purify the party 
their work well, as shown by a ma- and government the people conclud- 
Jorlty In five of the ten divisions in ' ed It would be better to let the Con- 
the western portion of the Reform servatlvee stay out of power and get 
Township of Markham. From a feel- j rid of those leaders. He returned his 
Ing of over-confidence, however, in thanks to the solid phalanx of west 
St. Matthew’s and St. Paul’s Wards, I York Conservatives who for 18 years 
Conservatives had gone Into Centre ! had stood behind him and al3° tothe 
and East Toronto, where they thought j Reformers who had come forward

23x44 Linen Crape Towels,reg.
$2.10. tor ........... ........................

32-1 n. Drown Hollands, reg. 
16c, for

3C-ln. White Cotton, reg. 7c,
for .................... ..........................

72-ln. Bleached Sheeting, reg. 
22 l-2c, tor ................................

Louise—" Beautiful for situation,” 
on an elevated, richly wooded plateau, 
overlooking Lake Ontario, 16 mllea west of 
Toronto. A delightful summer home for 
the families of business men who are pre
vented from taking a -vacation, but who 
can sojourn at Lome Park without Inter
fering with their business engagements. 
Excellent train service and frequent boats. 
Good rooms and board at moderate rates.

’Phone or write C. V. WARD, Proprietor, 
Lome Park P.O. ed

•1.78 te
e... 30c

„..5«c
.$*.0# •Wi1»H« 1 Vi

NEW DRESS MUSLINS FOR TUESDAY.
Two particular lots that we will strive to clear within 

the shopping hours of the one day. The goods are timely 
and seasonable. The important matter is for the shopper 
to be here Tuesday :
8 Pieces the newest Dresden 

styles In Muslins, with Imi
tation Net Covering, reg,25c,

y FORESTERS* ISLAND PARK,
DMEMOMTO.

This charming Summer Resort la within 
10 minutes of Main. Line of Grand Trank 
Railway to all parts.

The ISLE HOTEL now open for the ac
commodation of Summer Tourists.

Bearing. Flaking, Bulbing.
Cottages, with or without board, for 

bachelors or families, by the wee* or 
month, on very reasonable terms. Perfect 
sanitary arrangements.

Kates el the lloiel. BIAS to »* per Dev-
The R.O.N. Co.'s and other steamers pass 

dally.
General Manager. Aelaad Oronhyatekhe, 

M. B.
° Specially low rates given for families or 
parties.

For' terms, etc., Apply to 
Isle Hotel, Foresters’ Isl 
onto.

if 4v
h ELIAS ROGERS & 0050 Pieces, to clear, fine Organ

dy Muslins,the choicest pat
terns of the season, reg 25o 
■to 35c. tortor lake 18cie

TUESDAY'S BARGAINS IN BOYS’ CLOTHING.
The story of the clothing department for Tuesday is 

of pirticular interest to mothers, for it tells of two excep
tional bargain specials for the boys :
141 Children’s Washable Suits, 

in Blouse and Skirts, and 
Blouse and Pants, In striped 
Gialateas, nicely braided, 
reg. $1 to $1.25, tor ..........

t CANADA'S LIVE STOCK EX POETS

GOAL AND WOODed Enormous Proportion, end 
I tke Trade U Bolding lu Owa.

Montreal, July 19.—(Special.)—The 
dive stock shipments from this port 
continue active, the following being 
tte exports for the week ending July
19 1896:

i hv

96 Boys’ Unltned Coats, In 
tweed and grey and black 

Stripe, and plain grey lus
tres, reg. $1.16 to $1.76. for ....»8e

the Manager, 
and Park, Deseri GRATE

Cattle Sheep Horses 
120 117 123
456 686

65c EGG $5.50a, London .........
■ston, London ...
■anlan, Glasgow.. 417 
Ontario, Liverp'l. 337 

i, Liverpool .. 669 
, London .... 564 1188
i, Glasgow ... 424 
, Newcastle .. 220 
London ...... 102

Liverpool ... 784 
Navre ............. 360

A CHARMING SUMMER RESORT.
Hotel Hahlah

' •■

$2 MEN'S HATS TUESDAY AT 75 CENTS.U1d STÔVE 
NUT 
PEA r $4.25

JThe price at which we are selling men's hats is 
startling to the trade, but this big store is planned in the 
interest of the consuming public. These" two bargains, 
that hold for Tuesday only, cannot be matched :
Men’s only. Fur Felt Fedo

ras. black and brown and 
tan, lined or unlined, all 
sizes, reg. $2 hat, Tuesday

■ 391 PER TON> TOXONTO ISLAND.

. If Tourists knew the delightful weather 
we are having at the Island and the many 
'advantages obtained by being within such 
a short distance of the city (palace steam
ers plying every 16 minutes), and If quiet 
enjoyment, rent, recreation, comfort and 
healthfulneea at a moderate expense are 
desired, tbe question which Is freely dis- 
cussed In every family clrdle. Where «ball 

win be at once de

ns um 145
87

7
Totale .....................  6353 2796

The total exports tor the season up 
to July 1 reach 28,780 cattie, 9066 
sheep and 4716 horses, against 29,830 
cattle, 18,720 sheep and 4440 horses 
for the same period last year. The 
World was told yesterday by Mr. Robt. 
Ironside, President of the Executive 
of the Canadian Live Stock Associa
tion, that the appointment of Mr. Nel
son Blckerdlke as hay Inspector had 
given every satisfaction. Before this 
a great deal of Inferior hay was 
brought down to the ships in the 
evening and shipped on board with
out proper Inspection, so the recent 
action of the trade here to appointing 
an inspector has already borne fruit.

-------------- ——,---------- -
Arrival» at Motel Banian. 

LleuL-Governor G. A. Kirkpatrick, 
Mrs. G. A Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs.
Phvni1e’HMU^ ,Chrl=îina Hendrie, Miss 
Phyllis Hendrle, Mrs. C. J. Jones, 
Miss M. Jones, Miss Gillies.
Franir Mackelcan, Hamilton; » 
Duegfi New York; John Murray, D. 
A. Braithwaite. C. 8. Murray, Hamll- 

P A Peterson, Montreal; Major 
Hay" Mr and Mrs. Wads

worth, Toronto; Mr and Mrs. William 
E. Clarke and children, Mrs. F. Star- 
ett and children, Chicago; Mattie G. 
HoMerby, Freeport, III; Mrs. W. R.

D. Cllmle, Miss Climle. 
Hamilton; C. E. Glllam, Charles J. 
Benson. St Catharines.

261 AMen’s Straw Sailor Hats,new- 
est styles, all sizes, prices 
that range from 75c to $1.60,

7Bc Tuesday, cholqe at .......V;...49e
It is always well to keep in memory the splendid ser

vice that comes to every out-of-town shqpger through the 
mail order system of the store. With the certainty of re
ceiving just what you want you can order any of the goods 
advertised from day jto day. Of coursé, when your summer 
trip brings you as a visitor to Toronto, you will not fail to 
visit this most magnificent of all departmental stores.

«ment
lull 799 Ysege-»treet| 39B 

Yeege-Hreeti IN Wellesley street1847 Cel- 
lege-street| 737 «mea-street West) Bathers! 
end Bnpeet-street»; Toronto Jnnellen.

:s. ' • King-street
4: : v

we yend the summer?
Special rates tor families for the season, 

Booklets upon application. Special rates 
from Satnraây to Monday.

4 M. A. THOMAS, Manager.
F. M. THOMAS, Resident Manager.

,tlon Into 1 
riens 55 at- Gon BOCKS:

■tsUnade^treeL Feet af Chnrek itieecêîislrarpath^at 
i Aid. Crai 
dangl.ng | 

ie request! 
t he denfc 
the abov

Conger Coal Co.
. CANADA’S GREATEST

SUMMER RESORT
LAMV1EW G BOTE.

POET CeLBOBNB.

LIMITED.
ared that 11 
thing so un- 
;her man til 
Bell’s) son 
at fortmairiji 
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Mayor in » 
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until tD»j 
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means eager 
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ne will faB

ROBERT SIMPSON GO.LTD-THE The proprietor baa pleasure In announcing 
to his patrons and other pleasure-seekers 
that this handsome resort on Lake Brie j 
shore Is now open for1 the season. Sit-1 
nated In the beautiful Lake View Grove ' 
and within a few minutes' walk from Erie 
Park Landing, also the same from railway I 
depot; It will be found a desirable and cool 
resting place for tourists, families or Inva
lids. The bathing In the vicinity la safe and 
unexcelled; alio good boating, fishing and 
other recreations. .Plank walks to the 
beach and village and a convenient stand1 
for dancing parties. Terms moderate. Ex- ' 
cursion parties accommodated, 
ticulars apply to or address

ALBERT WHITE, Proprietor. ' 
Port Colbome.

Take Steamer Empress of India for Port 
Colborne.

i

S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.
170-179-174-176-179 Yoage-street.Mrs.

Miss 1 end 3 Queen-st. West.

v■vr

For par-1

d amount 
>ut to delto- 
:e the water 
lto the sttfn 
, Aid. La4|J 
Works Com-' 
ras done, 1* 
In Jhe mat- 

upon all the 
tltion taking

CACOÜNA.
The St. Lawrence Hall

OPEN JUNE 16TH.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by

sot go on ; aisa, being the principal cause 
“esdache. Parmalee’a Vegetable Pills 

to bed, for a while, 
toll to give relief, and effect a care. 

, r; F. W Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee's Pills are taking the 
cac sgtlnjt ten other makes which I have

W

Ground FlatW.T. STEWART & CO.This old-time seaside resort will have 
something new to offer Its former patrons 
In the way of pleasing changes about the 
hotel, amongst which are new Parlors now 
being arranged, a regular music hall for 
dancing, concerts, etc., for public or pri
vate use, and various other Improvements 
The orchestra will be In care of Herr Carl 
Walther with Miss Decile Russell pianist.

A. H. McEnroe, formerly of the 
" Dhateau Frontenac,'! Quebec, will have 
charge of the office, and an efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the hotel, 
improvements ,ln Beach and convenience 
for sea bathln 

The Grand

I

Felt and Slate Roofera
Dealers In Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 

Carpet Paper, etc., etc.
89 ADELAIDK-STKEET EAST, 

Telephone 668.
Estimates furnished on application.

In a religious point of view, but he be
lieved In the free Institutions of Can
ada and the free, untrammeled Instruc
tion of the children under the in
spection and direction of the country. 
Referring to Mr. Maclean, he regret
ted that gentleman had been maligned, 
and congratulated him on belonging to 
a race and denomination whose mem
bers had in the past stood so firmly 
by principle. With respect to iMr. N. 
Clarke Wallace,’ he expressed his plea
sure at seeing him and his gratification
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The Roar Garden.
This Week’s bill Is the dandy. The 

Wray of artists Is surprising for an 
Par’s entertainment. Love and Nlt- 
r*tt, the McAvoys, Barr and Evans, 
•M the ever-popular Rich and Ram- 
Jay should give one of the greatest 
sour’» fun ever given In this popular 
tommer garden. Don't fall to attend 
the matinee next Wednesday at 4 
Ma. by request of the Milkmen’s Plc- 
Sic Committee.

83 YONGE-STREETMr.
Toront

30 X 90

Suitable for Manufac- -• 
tuning

►g.
__ ______  Trunk and Intercolonial Rail

ways will give special train service In 
July and August for convenience of Sun
day visiters at Cacouna, and the Richelieu 
Company’s boats their eeual good river 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets of the 
St. Lawrence Hhll, or other Information, 
address the Manager, 48 Sangulnet-street. 
Montreal, or 32 St. Louls-street, Quebec, 
until June 1, after which to Cacouna.

JOHN BRENNAN,
Manager.

BIG BLAZE IN CHICAGO.

CLEANINGAbout aeo Cars and 69 Horses Consumed In 
the Chicago City Hallway Com

pany’s Burns,
Chicago, July 18.—The car barns of 

the Chicago City Railway Company In 
Cottage Grove-aveque, between 38th 
and 39th-streets, were completely des
troyed by fire to-night. One hundred 
open cars, 180 closed cars and about 50 
grip cars were burned, besides 60 
horses, a large amount of feed and 
other supplies. It is estimated the loss 
will reach nearly $360,000. The Insur
ance is about $310,000. A fire engine 
was demolished by a falling wall and 
Engineer Sullivan badly hurt.

SUMMER GOODS,
such »• Flannel Suita. Fancy-Striped Suit», Fan
cy Veits and Ladles' Dreeeee, etc., eta, done 
without shrinking and in flrat-clasa style, by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co. ?
Do You Wish; Your 
Canary to Be in 
Song and Beauty?

135
all. Phono us or leave orders at anyof our three 

•tore—108 King-street west, 26» Yoags-street 
and 772 Yonge-street. We pey exprès sage one 
way oo goods from a distance[Indapol

■Made a well 
of Medical 

Dispensary.
Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis and all private diseases, both 
male and female, successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians in attend
ance from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Letters an. 
swered confidentially. Office 183 Qneed- 
street west. Toronto.

PRIVATE If »0 use BROCK'S BIRD IBS. In 
each lOo 1-lb pac.ot there Is a cake of

BIRD TREAT
QI»

s.Fj
buck mohair reliefsnow

INDAP 0 which Is an lovaiùable article for birds. 
Ask your grocer, druggist or flour and 
feed dealer for it.

menu ft BROCK
—Importation is considered the 
—Greatest Dry Goods 

Sensation to Toronto to-day.— 
.1. .i3e,ore announced, these goods 
Ki „!_n1w 8t>’le3 only, direct from 
I*e-J®anu^acturer. highest class made
ta« afha"pUricee materla'S’ and se“- 
0t&„?res °f £ure Mohair and Silk,
Mt Silk .no ewrW<?01 and Mohair, oth
er*? lk and w°ol and Mohair; all 
Wgns6 tom 1 J,andsome styles and de-
l^ 'b j wavvU™ i 8POts’, curves- cu- 
some soectoi fn d mosaitlue effects,
«a ^uZ^iaZaizgminrh Jet

Q-tii lot i.
”* at 60cIj5Jd^ worth 80c to $1

8elUl< at yLOTW30rth n’25 t0 M.50,

^Belllag at $1.50 yard, worth $1.76 to

LOT 4.
** *2 yard, worth $3 to $4.

Slug], n DDT 5.
. Selhng Patterns—
$250 to $,^«jM 10 *3-50 yard,

(* XUMX JiUBXKD. TJUJt ffins.
Two Firebrands Play Havoc et Malvern, 

Arfe.-Botb la Jail.
Malvern, Ark.. July J9.—This place 

was almost entirely wiped out by tire 
yesteiqay. The total loss la estimated 
at $250,000; only a small portion of 
which is covered by Insurance. The 
burned buildings include the railroad 
depots, two hotels, the bank and all 
of the principal business houses of the 
place The town had no. fire apparatus 
and tile fire bumel Itself out Case 
Williams (colored), E. A. Miller and 
Eugene Ingraham (white) have been ar
rested on suspicion of having set the 
town on flrç. The men were taken to 
Little Rock Penitentiary, 1r order to 
prevent lynching.

INDOOR B MID Y
raoDccn tbs abovekgs to parents ; 

ftermlnator.
Id give» nealtB j 
Le little one. ?

bf Buffalo IN j 
I days at hi# j
prne-street.
I Irian d Pa-k 
kht, owing t® 
hehes & C®. 
Ehclr numer- , 
lade arra»g=Tl 
[concerts J*" athe weather, j
In their large 1

4 81 Oolborna-st, 
TOEONTO.

fiions, etc-, caused by past Abuses, gives vigor aad siM 
to shrunken organs, and quickly, but surely restores 
Leek Manhood in old or young. Easily earned in vest] 
pocket. Price $1.00 a package. Elx for *5.00 with * 
written eearantee te career mewey re fended. Don't

are

lDIVIDEND NOTICE. u TelephOBS 797.

DIVIDEND NOTICE!OLD by C. Daniel A Co., Z7i King Street. 
Kaet, TORC-NÏO, ONT..and teadiagdruggist- n• How it looks,

to the women who wash with Pearline, when 
they see a woman washing in the old-fashioned 

y with soap—rubbing the clothes to pieces, 
rubbing away her strength, wearing herself 

/“ out over the washboard ! To these Pearl- 
L S# / ine women, fresh from easy washing, she 

J seems to “ wear a fool’s cap unawares.”
Everything’s in favor of Pearline— 

easier work, quicker work, better 
work, safety, ’ economy*. There’s 

thing against it. What’s 
thd use of washing in the hardest 

way, when it costs more money ? 4»

are

BIRD BREAD
rat. 1S91-IS06. Beg. 1895.The Dominion BankSERGEANT-MAJOR ELLIOTT,

wa Notice Is hereby given that a dividend ot 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has this day been declared for 
the current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable at the Banking House In this 
city on and after Saturday, the let day of 
August next. .... .

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the Slat July next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Fed with Co,tom’s Seed It restores 
birds that have been given Im
proper feed and Heaps them la 

è health and sees.

i J

One of Sien Victoria’s Personal Gnard, 
ta Visit Montreal.

New York, July 19.—Among those 
who arrived on Saturday on the Cunard 
Line SS. Umbria was Sergeant-Major 
Robert Elliott, Who was attached to 
Queen Victoria’s Personal 
Major Elliott Is on a sixty-day leave 
of absence, and will spend that time 
in visiting his sister to Montreal. He 
has seen fifty-five years of continued 
service, and carries six decorations for 
bravery to the field. Among them are 
the Crimean, Turkish and Jubilee 
medals.

*
Sales nearly donbled la last six 
oaths.
Patent Holder and Beak Sharpen

er In each 1 lb. phi.
Sold by all dealers, 8 and I Sr. 
..noted everywhere. See “Bart

JAMMED BETWEEN CABS.

Jgt after a
l find the 
five pro-

ZER
U freshen

Lose who
I troubled

sleep- 
less ner- 
fness, pr 
rolffi;

| have »Ly release

Sellingl
How Stnart Babcock, a 6.T.B. Brakeman, Guard.

Lost HI» Life at Kingston.
Kingston, July 19.—About 2 o’clock 

this afternoon Stuart Babcock, brake- 
man on the Û T.R., was coupling cars 
at the station In this city, when he was 
Jammed -between the bumpers and re
ceived injuries which caused his death 
In abouti 16 minutes. He was about 25 
years of age and married.

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.worth

À Colla in M on label, 185 4' A beau8toK ORENADINES.

tor Good°RDERS BY MAIL 
tare. 1 or Samples receive special

Toronto, 25th June, 1890.

/ ^ ' not one

t X, Dyspepsia and Indigestion—€.W,8now & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ writes Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee's Pills than any other piU we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : " Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been- troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills nave 
cured her."

PKBSONAId.

NOTIOH.
T WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOB 
JL any debts incurred by my wife, Mrs.

W. McCullough, she having left my 
bed and board. John W. McCullough, Eg- 
llnton.

Victoria Wi L’t Act.
Berlin. July 18.—It to officially an

nounced here that Queen Victoria will 
not act: as umpire In the arbitration of 
the frontier dispute between ■Chill and 
the Argentine Republic.

J. S. says : "T was In a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and nttffly unfit tor work, and 
Miller's Coriipound Iron Fills cured 
me," ' ______ i_^l^

JOHN CATTO & SON,
*0»0-st., Opposite the Roetofflce.

ZER- 4
John

v.
;

V

SPECIALTY OF HEATING
by warm air or csmb'nation fwarm air and 
hot water J, and send free catalogue, esti
mates and specification upon application. 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at 804 
Queen-street West Telephone 1708.

Clare Bros. & Co.
eaton, Ont.

e*Branches at Montreal And Winnipeg*
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